Introduction {#s1}
============

Natural populations of phytoplankton show high genetic diversity in ecologically important traits \[[@B1]-[@B5]\]. The majority of phytoplankton studies focus on interspecific-sensitivities to toxicants \[[@B1],[@B2],[@B6],[@B7]\], which can span several orders of magnitude \[[@B8]\]. These differences are caused by genetic variability, environmental variability or an interaction between the two \[[@B9]\] and even in single clonal cultures genetic variability may arise rapidly through *de novo* mutations e.g., \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. Often differential natural selection leads to local genetic adaptation of populations to their ambient environment \[[@B1],[@B12]-[@B16]\]. Consequently, the strain origin may form the basis of strain-specific responses. For example, Japanese and Australian strains of *Chattonella marina* have different tolerances to high light intensities, correlating with the water clarity of their origin \[[@B17]\]. Similarly, neritic diatom strains were found to be less sensitive to polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) than oceanic strains of the same species \[[@B1]\]. In the latter case, it was proposed that an adaptation occurred, as coastal waters are polluted with PCBs. Because coastal waters offer less stable conditions, it was further suggested that neritic strains should be more stress resistant in general \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. However, adaptations specific to a stressor and overall tolerance may or may not occur simultaneously \[[@B2]\].

One of the potentially important ecological traits of phytoplankton is their sensitivity towards allelochemicals. Numerous cyanobacteria, algae and submerged macrophytes are capable of producing and releasing allelopathically active compounds that may inhibit the growth of co-occurring phytoplankton species, e.g., \[[@B18],[@B19]\]. Thereby, polyphenolic allelochemical concentrations of 2-4 mg L^-1^ were calculated to occur in macrophyte stands \[[@B18]\]. Recent studies also revealed that epiphytes are susceptible to chemicals released by macroalgae \[[@B20]\], but epiphytic algae and cyanobacteria species were found to be less vulnerable to macrophyte allelochemicals compared to planktonic species \[[@B21]\], potentially due to resistance by co-evolution \[[@B22]\]. Due to different sensitivities, allelochemicals may thus also influence community compositions in the impacted environment \[[@B23]\]. Environmental adaptation and co-evolution were previously suggested to decrease the *in situ* relevance of allelopathic interactions and doubts were raised that allelopathy would even occur between plants that have co-evolved \[[@B24]\]. Based on these findings, the novel-weapon hypothesis was created \[[@B25],[@B26]\], which proposes that some invasive plants may perform better in invaded regions because they introduce unique, species-specific biochemical impacts to native plant and soil microbial communities. The first indications for adaptation of algal populations to allelochemicals were provided by \[[@B27]\], who showed a higher sensitivity of a green algal (*Scenedesmus obliquus*) strain to extracts of the allelopathically active macrophyte *Stratiotes aloides*, when they were isolated from macrophyte-free ponds as compared to a strain from a pond with *S. aloides*. Before, differences in the response of phytoplankton to allelochemicals have mainly been discussed at the species level, e.g., \[[@B18],[@B19]\]. However, support for phytoplankton strain-specific sensitivities to allelochemicals and local adaptation of populations to plant-released allelochemicals requires additional studies comparing a larger number of strains from several origins.

In the present study, we compared the sensitivities of 23 strains of *Pediastrum duplex* Meyen (a planktonic green alga common in eutrophic freshwaters) to polyphenolic allelochemicals. Algal strains were isolated from two macrophyte-free lakes (13 strains) and two lakes with stands of allelopathically active macrophytes (*Myriophyllum* spp.). Growth rates and maximum quantum yields of photosystem II of the algal strains were measured after single additions of a synthetic polyphenolic allelochemical (tannic acid, TA), and in co-existence with experiments involving *M. spicatum*, which is known for exudation of polyphenols. We hypothesized that (1) *P. duplex* strains exhibit significantly different sensitivities to allelochemicals, and (2) that sensitivities of strains isolated from lakes with *Myriophyllum* spec. are lower than those of strains from macrophyte-free lakes due to local genetic adaptation.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Ethics statement {#s2.1}
----------------

*Myriophyllum spicatum* was harvested from Lake Flakensee with permission of the Brandenburg ministry of environment, health and consumer protection. Phytoplankton samples from Lake Müggelsee, Lake Krumme Laake and Lake Teufelssee were taken with permission of the Berlin Senate, department for urban development and environment. Phytoplankton samples from Lake Molenmeers and Kalken were taken with permission of the Belgium NGO Natuurpunt.

Test organisms and culture conditions {#s2.2}
-------------------------------------

Live phytoplankton samples were collected from 4 different ponds or lakes ([Table 1](#pone-0078463-t001){ref-type="table"}), either containing no macrophytes or dense stands of submerged *Myriophyllum spicatum* (pond "Molenmeers") or *M. verticillatum* (lake "Krumme Laake"). Both *Myriophyllum* species are known to produce and exude water soluble polyphenolic allelochemicals affecting several phytoplankton species \[[@B18],[@B28],[@B29]\]. In Krumme Laake (KL), *M. verticillatum* stands were restricted to one bay, so that additional water samples could be obtained from a macrophyte-free bay (300 m distant to macrophyte stands) to test for intra-lake differences in strain sensitivities. *P. duplex* strains, recognized based on the diagnostic cell shape and presence of intercellular spaces \[[@B30]\], were isolated from water samples by micropipetting \[[@B31]\]. Cultures were first grown in WC (Wright\`s Chu \#10) medium \[[@B32]\] (without pH adjustment or vitamin addition) in well plates at 18 ± 0.5°C and 20-30 µmol photons m^-2^ s^-1^. For experiments, they were grown in modified \[[@B33]\] MIII (ionic-composition similar to the water of the highly eutrophic Lake Müggelsee) medium \[[@B34]\] at pH 7.9 ± 0.1, 20 ± 0.5°C and 80 µmol photons m^-2^ s^-1^ under 12:12 h light:dark conditions in a conditioning cabinet. Cultures were shaken gently at 60 r.p.m. Strains of some additional *Pediastrum sensu lato* species for phylogenetic comparison were isolated and cultured from the same four ponds as well as from Lake Müggelsee (MUGGEL5, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, coordinates 52°50´68.44N, 13°42\`47.32"E, sampled 15/07/2010).
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###### Characteristics of the water bodies used for isolation of *P. duplex* strains.

  Water body                   Molenmeers (Molen)   Krumme Laake (KL)                        Teufelssee (Teufel)   Kalkengracht (Kalken)            
  ---------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------------- --
  Coordinates                  51°01'57.25" N       52°43´48.78"N                            52°41\`81.44"N        51°01'38.91"N                    
                               3°55'07.61"E         13°63´50.56"E                            13°68\`87.72"E        3°55'19.05"E                     
  Sampling date                8 July 2010          20 July 2010                             20 July 2010          8 July 2010                      
  Isolation date               9 July 2010          24-30 July 2010                          24-30 July 2010       9 July 2010                      
  Area (ha)                    0.14                 3                                        1.2                   3.1                              
  Mean depth (m)               1.5                  4                                        2                     2                                
  Presence of macrophytes      *M. spicatum*        *M. verticillatum* Macrophyte-free bay   None                  None                             
  *P. duplex* strain numbers   13, 14, 15, 20, 22   3, 5, 8, 9, 14 N2, N10                   4, 6, 8               49, 50, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60   

Phylogenetic analysis {#s2.3}
---------------------

Given the high incidence and diversity of algal (pseudo)cryptic species, including *Pediastrum duplex* \[[@B35]\], ITS rDNA sequences were used for assigning *P. duplex* strains to species level. *P. duplex* strains were randomly chosen from within each pond for sequencing, until a total of 50 sequenced *P. duplex* strains were reached. For phylogenetic comparison, the ITS rDNA of two *P. duplex* var. *elegans*, two *P. boryanum*, five *P. tetras*, and four *P. angulosum* strains were also sequenced. *Pediastrum* was recently split in five genera \[[@B36]\]; however at least part of this revision is not well-supported \[[@B35]\], thus we continue to apply the previous wide genus concept. The DNA sampling and extraction methods, polymerase chain reaction, as well as sequencing were performed as described by [@B31], with the first exception that purification for the PCR product was achieved enzymatically, using Exonuclease I to remove leftover primers and shrimp alkaline phosphatase to remove dNTPs, and the second exception that DITS2 (5'-CGC TGC GTT CTT CAT CGA TG-3') and DITS3 (5'-ACA ACT TTC AGC AAT GGA TGT C-3') were used as sequencing primers \[[@B37]\]. All sequences were submitted to GenBank (accession numbers KF536748-KF536810). Phylogeny reconstruction was done with Bayesian Inference using MrBayes version 3.1.1 \[[@B38]\]. The GTR + G + I model was applied with four rate categories. No initial values were assigned to the model parameters. Two runs of four Markov Chains (one cold and three heated) were run for 10 million generations and sampled every 250 generations. This yielded a posterior probability (PP) distribution of 40,001 trees. After exclusion of 20,000 ''burn-in'' trees, PPs were calculated by constructing a 50% majority-rule consensus tree.

Algal concentrations and growth rate {#s2.4}
------------------------------------

Growth rates of algae were determined based on chlorophyll (chl) fluorescence measured with a MAXI-Imaging-PAM (exp 1, pulse-amplitude-modulated) or a Phyto-PAM (exp 2) fluorometer (Fa. Walz, Effeltrich, Germany). Before measurement, the cultures were dark adapted for 15 min. For Phyto-PAM measurements, 2 mL of algal suspension were placed in a cuvette equipped with a magnetic bar and a stamp. Measuring frequency was set to 2 and damping to 3. Maxi-Imaging-PAM measurements were conducted directly in 24-well plates (cellstar, Greiner bio-one, Frickenhausen, Germany) with 2 mL of algal culture. Minimal fluorescence F~0~ \[[@B39]\] was determined as proxy for chl *a* content of the algal cultures \[[@B40]\]. As we did not convert data into real chl *a* values, we subsequently use the term chl F~0~. With these data, growth rate µ was calculated as:
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where t is time in days, chl F~0~ (t~0~) is the chl F~0~ value at day 0, and chl F~0~ (t~x~) is the chl F~0~ value at day x.

This calculation is valid for exponentially growing cultures consistently measured at the same time of the day \[[@B33]\], if biomass and light intensity are kept below a critical level \[[@B41]\]. Because changes in the culturing may also affect fluorescence values \[[@B42]\], only strains that were kept under identical growth conditions were compared.

Maximal quantum yields of the photosystem (PS) II (hereon termed photosynthetic yields) were determined after applying a single saturation pulse \[[@B39]\] based on the equation
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where Y is the maximum quantum yield, F~v~ is the variable fluorescence (difference between F~0~ after dark-adaption and F~m~ after the saturation pulse), and F~m~ the maximal fluorescence after the saturation pulse.

Growth rate and photosynthetic yield inhibition by tannic acid (exp. 1) {#s2.5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

In the first experiment, we compared the sensitivities of 23 *P. duplex* strains to 10 mg L^-1^ of the polyphenolic allelochemical tannic acid (TA), which is comparable to polyphenol concentrations possible under *in situ* conditions in macrophyte stands \[[@B18]\]. TA is a common, commercially available polyphenol consisting of a mixture of gallotannins. It has a high water solubility (2850 g L^-1^, Fluka, filling code: 403955/1 64400), has also been detected in *Myriophyllum* \[[@B43]\] and is closely related to the allelopathically active gallo- and ellagitannins found in *M. spicatum* \[[@B18]\] and *M. verticillatum* \[[@B28]\]. TA was shown to inhibit growth and photosynthesis of phytoplankton species, e.g., \[[@B33],[@B44]\]. To derive at a final TA concentration of 10 mg L^-1^, 1.8 mL of an 11 mg L^-1^ TA stock solution was mixed with 200 µL of algal suspension. This TA concentration does not change the pH value in the buffered medium \[[@B44]\]. The TA concentration was based on pre-experimentation with 0, 1, 5, 10, 20 and 50 mg L^-1^ TA, where 10 mg L^-1^ TA were found to inhibit but not kill the algae and thus suited best for our study. Pre-experiments were carried out like exp. 1 (explained below). Although single additions of allelochemicals are representing *in situ* conditions less good than a continuous release by donors, this approach is most often applied in aquatic allelopathy research as it allows controlled conditions, a better reproducibility and excludes interferences between the plants and the algae \[[@B19]\]. The experiment was conducted in inert, sterile 24-well plates (cellstar, Greiner bio-one, Frickenhausen, Germany) in a conditioning cabinet with light from above (12:12 hour dark:light period with 200 µmol photons m^-2^ s^-1^ ) and at 20 ± 0.5 °C. Algal cultures were kept in the exponential growth phase before subjecting them to experiments to assure comparable physiological states. Each well contained 2 mL of algal culture with or without TA and a starting concentration of chl. F~0~ = 10 µg L^-1^ (Phyto-PAM measurements). The plates were shaken gently at 60 r.p.m. Daily and at the same time of day, chl fluorescence and photosynthetic yields were determined as described above. Experiments were run with four replicates with exponentially growing cultures and lasted for 3 days. Growth rates were calculated from day 0 - 3, and the photosynthetic yields were calculated each day. Several values are missing for days 0 and 3, due to technical problems with the photosynthetic yield measurements.

Growth rate and photosynthetic yield inhibition in co-existence experiments with *M. spicatum* (exp. 2) {#s2.6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the second experiment, we compared the sensitivity of *P. duplex* strains to *M. spicatum* in more ecologically relevant co-existence experiments \[[@B28],[@B33],[@B45]\]. *M. spicatum* is known to produce and exude allelochemicals that inhibit phytoplankton, with the hydrolysable polyphenol tellimagrandin II as the major inhibiting compound \[[@B18]\]. Polyphenolic substances may account for up to 30% of the dry weight in the genus *Myriophyllum*, with the highest amount in growing apical tips \[[@B28],[@B29]\]. Erlenmeyer flasks (500 ml) were filled with 450 ml of MIII medium and 3.75 ± 0.25 g (fresh-weight (FW)) apical parts of *M. spicatum* (15 cm long) or plastic plants as controls. The apical parts were harvested 4 days in advance and kept in tab water in order to prevent allelochemical or nutrient leaching from the wounds. *M. spicatum* originated from Lake Flakensee and was maintained in the lab with tab water under artificial light in plastic boxes, rooted in the sediment. At the day of the experiment, apical parts were rinsed carefully with distilled water to remove attached algae. Sterile sausage skin dialyse bags regenerated cellulose Wienie-Pak Skinless Sausage Casings (Devro Teepak, Scarborough, Ontario, Canada), with a molecular cutoff weight of 7000 (ca. 30 cm long), were pulled over 40 ml bottomless Schott-bottles, fixed with rubber clamps and filled with 50 ml of algal culture with a starting concentration of chl. F~0~ = 15 µg L^-1^ (Phyto-PAM measurements). Experimental conditions were the same as algal maintaining conditions. Exp. 2 was carried out with four replicates per treatment and with exponentially growing cultures for both the *Myriophyllum*-treatments and controls. Chl. F~0~ and yields were measured daily, beginning at the same time of the day. The experiment lasted for 3 days and growth rates were calculated from day 0 - 3. Photosynthetic yields were calculated each day.

Statistical analyses {#s2.7}
--------------------

Because the data were not normally distributed and showed no homogeneity of variance (even after transformation of the raw data), non-parametric Mann-Whitney-U tests (MWU) were used to compare growth rates and photosynthetic yields between treatments and controls for each *P. duplex* strain.

Inhibition levels of the growth rates and the photosynthetic yields were calculated by inhibition (%) = (V~C~ - V~T~)/V~C~ \* 100, where V~C~ is the mean value of the controls, and V~T~ is the value obtained from the treatment. Subsequently, the means of the inhibition levels of the treatment replicates were calculated.

Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to test for differences in sensitivity levels between the strains using the %-inhibition values.

Comparisons of inter-lake strain sensitivities were performed using the %-inhibition values and analyses of variance (ANOVA) with subsequent Tukey post-hoc tests, at the *p* \< 0.05 significance level. Impacts of the strain origin on sensitivity were determined by Mann-Whitney-U tests, where % inhibition was pooled amongst all strains from the macrophyte-infested water vs. all strains from the macrophyte-free water. Correlations of sensitivity levels between both experiments and between yields and growth rates in the same experiments were made by Spearman rank correlations using %-inhibition. A correlation between inhibition levels in % and control growth rates was performed by regression analysis. All statistical analyses were completed with the software package PASW 17 (SPSS).

Results {#s3}
=======

Species and strain selection {#s3.1}
----------------------------

The ITS rDNA phylogeny showed that the *Pediastrum duplex* strains belong to no less than 8 lineages, numbered I-VIII, which presumably represent different species ([Figure 1A](#pone-0078463-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Based on this phylogeny, the 23 strains from the most abundant *P. duplex* lineage (lineage V in [Figure 1A](#pone-0078463-g001){ref-type="fig"}), containing strains from all four study ponds, were selected for subsequent experiments.

![ITS rDNA phylogeny of *Pediastrum* strains (A) and light microscopy photographs of three of the *Pediastrum* duplex strains from lineage V (B-D), used to study sensitivity to polyphenolic allelochemicals.\
(A) Most likely phylogeny from a Bayesian Inference analysis. Posterior probabilities \> 0.70 are shown at the respective nodes. The different *P. duplex* lineages recovered are numbered I-VIII. (B) *Pediastrum* *duplex* strain KL5, (C) Kalken49, (D) Molen20.](pone.0078463.g001){#pone-0078463-g001}

Strain-specific sensitivities to TA (exp. 1) {#s3.2}
--------------------------------------------

Growth rates of 10 out of the 23 *P. duplex* strains were significantly lower in the presence of TA, while the growth rate of one strain (Kalken49) was significantly increased by TA ([Figure 2](#pone-0078463-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Between the strains, significant differences in sensitivities were observed, ranging from 24% (Kalken49) increase to a maximum of 58% (Kalken55) growth rate inhibition (Kruskal Wallis test, *p* \< 0.001). Testing the effect of strain origin by comparing sensitivities of strains between the four lakes revealed two different sensitivity levels, with all strains from Kalken (mean inhibition 5%, data not shown) being least sensitive and Teufel (mean inhibition 29%, data not shown) being the most sensitive (one-way ANOVA with subsequent Tukey post-hoc tests, *F* = 6.05, *p* \< 0.001, [Figure 2A](#pone-0078463-g002){ref-type="fig"}). *Myriophyllum* presence in the pond or lake had no significant effect on strain sensitivities to TA (MWU test between macrophytes vs. no macrophytes, *p* = 0.45).

![Inhibition of the growth rates of 23 *Pediastrum duplex* strains.\
Growth rate sensitivity of *Pediastrum* *duplex* isolated from lakes with presence or absence of allelopathically active macrophytes as compared to controls after 3 days of incubation with tannic acid (A) or in co-existence with *Myriophyllum* *spicatum* (B). Asterisks indicate a significant difference between the treatments and controls based on Mann-Whitney U tests. Error bars indicate the standard deviation. The strain numbers are given on the X-axis.](pone.0078463.g002){#pone-0078463-g002}

The photosynthetic yields mostly declined during the first 24 h in the TA treatments (exceptions: KL8, KLN10, Kalken56) and, to a lesser extent, in the controls (exceptions: Molen13, KL8, KLN10, Kalken56, Kalken59; [Figure 3](#pone-0078463-g003){ref-type="fig"}). This resulted in significantly inhibited yields by TA addition for 14 strains at day 1 ([Figure 3](#pone-0078463-g003){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#pone-0078463-t002){ref-type="table"}) and significant differences in sensitivities (Kruskal Wallis test, *p* \< 0.001). By day 2 and/or 3, most of the photosynthetic yields increased ([Figure 3](#pone-0078463-g003){ref-type="fig"}). On day 2, 16 strains were significantly inhibited by TA and one strain was significantly enhanced (KL9) by TA ([Table 2](#pone-0078463-t002){ref-type="table"}), showing significant different sensitivities (Kruskal Wallis test, *p* \< 0.001). On day 3, the photosynthetic yields of 7 strains were significantly inhibited compared to the controls, and different sensitivities were again observed (Kruskal Wallis test, *p* \< 0.001). The inhibition of the photosynthetic yield was not correlated to the presence of *Myriophyllum* at the strain origin (MWU-tests, *p* = 0.52, 0.61, 0.07 for day 1, 2 and 3, respectively). Due to technical problems, several measurements on day 0 and day 3 yielded defective data, which were excluded from the analyses ([Figure 3](#pone-0078463-g003){ref-type="fig"}). A correlation between yield inhibition and growth rate inhibition by TA was found for day 3 (Spearman, *r* = 0.27, *p* = 0.02, but not for day 1 and 2 (Spearman, *r* = 0.17, *p* = 0.11 and *r* = -0.08, *p* = 0.45, respectively).

![Maximum quantum yields of photosystem II of 23 *Pediastrum* *duplex* strains isolated from lakes with presence or absence of allelopathically active macrophytes during 3 days of exposure to tannic acid (squares) or *Myriophyllum* *spicatum* (circles).\
Open symbols refer to the controls, and black symbols refer to the allelochemical treatments. Strains written in bold originated from macropyhte-dominated lakes. Error bars indicate the standard deviation.](pone.0078463.g003){#pone-0078463-g003}
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###### Results of Mann-Whitney-U tests (*p* values) comparing the maximum quantum yields of PS II between treatments and controls for the respective days and experiments.

  Lake                      Strain no.   Tannic acid   *Myriophyllum spicatum*                                                   
  -------- ---------------- ------------ ------------- ------------------------- ---------- ---------- --- ---------- ---------- ----------
  Molen    macrophytes      13           \-            0.77                      **0.02**   **0.02**   1   **0.03**   **0.02**   **0.02**
                            14           0.24          **0.02**                  **0.02**   **0.02**   1   0.75       1          0.47
                            15           \-            **0.02**                  **0.02**   **0.02**   1   0.09       **0.02**   **0.02**
                            20           **0.02**      **0.02**                  **0.02**   **0.02**   1   0.16       **0.04**   1
                            22           0.37          **0.02**                  **0.02**   0.56       1   0.04       **0.02**   **0.02**
  KL                        3            0.77          **0.02**                  **0.02**   0.16       1   0.87       0.19       0.10
                            5            0.15          **0.04**                  1          \-         1   0.15       0.1        0.21
                            8            0.08          0.07                      **0.02**   **0.02**   1   0.41       0.19       **0.02**
                            9            0.66          0.15                      **0.02**   \-         1   0.75       0.03       **0.02**
                            14           0.39          **0.02**                  **0.02**   0.48       1   0.74       0.14       **0.04**
  KL       no macrophytes   N2           \-            0.08                      **0.02**   **0.02**   1   0.62       0.08       **0.02**
                            N10          0.25          **0.02**                  **0.02**   0.06       1   0.13       0.65       0.74
  Teufel                    4            0.39          **0.02**                  **0.02**   0.06       1   0.44       0.10       **0.02**
                            6            **0.03**      **0.02**                  **0.02**   0.39       1   0.88       **0.02**   **0.02**
                            8            \-            **0.03**                  **0.02**   **0.02**   1   1          0.18       0.06
  Kalken                    49           **0.02**      **0.04**                  0.25       1          1   0.34       **0.02**   0.06
                            50           0.39          **0.02**                  **0.02**   0.39       1   0.19       0.09       **0.02**
                            55           0.25          **0.02**                  **0.02**   **0.02**   1   0.65       0.37       **0.03**
                            56           1             **0.03**                  0.08       0.18       1   0.06       **0.03**   **0.02**
                            57           0.77          **0.02**                  **0.02**   0.77       1   **0.04**   0.25       0.06
                            58           0.08          **0.02**                  0.17       \-         1   0.12       0.24       0.10
                            59           **0.02**      0.47                      0.08       0.56       1   0.65       0.65       0.19
                            60           0.77          0.77                      0.77       \-         1   0.3        **0.02**   0.1

Significant differences between treatments and controls are indicated by bold letters. Dashes indicate that no test was possible due to invalid data obtained from the I-PAM. On day 0 of the *Myriophyllum* experiment, only the stock cultures were measured and the obtained value applied for all samples.

Strain-specific sensitivities to *Myriophyllum spicatum* (exp. 2) {#s3.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Out of 23 tested strains, growth rates of 10 strains were significantly inhibited when cultured in co-existence with *M. spicatum* (MWU-tests, [Figure 2B](#pone-0078463-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The strains had significant different sensitivities ranging from 6% enhancement (Kalken55) to 68% inhibition (KL3) (Kruskal Wallis test, *p* \< 0.001, [Figure 2B](#pone-0078463-g002){ref-type="fig"}). However, no differences in intra-lake strain inhibition levels were found (one-way ANOVA with subsequent Tukey post-hoc tests, *F* = 0.67, *p* = 0.57, [Figure 2B](#pone-0078463-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The presence of *Myriophyllum* in the ponds of strain origin did not affect strain sensitivity towards *Myriophyllum* (on average 23% and 15% inhibition, respectively, MWU-test, *p* = 0.3, data not shown). Moreover, the inhibition of *P. duplex* growth rates by TA and by *Myriophyllum* were not correlated (Spearman correlation, *r* = 0.17, *p* = 0.1).

The photosynthetic yields of *P. duplex* strains at day 0 varied, but consistently levelled off to values around 0.7 by day 1, with only slight differences (and only 2 were significant) between the controls and treatments ([Figure 3](#pone-0078463-g003){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#pone-0078463-t002){ref-type="table"}). Thereafter, the photosynthetic yields of the controls slightly declined (exceptions KL3, KL8), whereas the treatments with *M. spicatum* either stayed constant or decreased less ([Figure 3](#pone-0078463-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The photosynthetic yields of 9 strains were significantly greater by day 2 when in the presence of *M. spicatum* as compared to the controls ([Table 2](#pone-0078463-t002){ref-type="table"}). The strains had significantly different sensitivities (Kruskal Wallis test, *p* \< 0.001), with Molen13 being the most (26% higher) enhanced strain. By day 3, the yields of 12 strains were significantly greater in the *Myriophyllum* treatments when compared to the controls, showing significant different inhibition levels (Kruskal Wallis test, *p* \< 0.001).

Photosynthetic yields of strains from ponds with macrophytes were not different from macrophyte-free water bodies (MWU tests, *p* = 0.38, 0.23 and 0.57 for day 1, 2 and 3, respectively). Enhancement levels of the yields and growth rate inhibition, due to *Myriophyllum* exposure, were not correlated (Spearman correlation, day 1: *r* = -0.16, *p* = 0.13; day 2: *r* = -0.16, *p* = 0.14; day 3: r = -0.05, p = 0.61). The inhibition/enhancement levels of the photosynthetic yields between both experiments were also not correlated (Spearman correlation, day 1: *r* = -0.13, *p* = 0.24; day 2: *r* = 0.02, *p* = 0.84; day 3: *r* = -0.08, *p* = 0.5).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our results confirmed the first hypothesis that *P. duplex* strains exhibit significantly different sensitivities to allelochemicals. The 23 tested *P. duplex* strains were highly variable in their response to single additions of TA as well as to the continuous supply of polyphenolic allelochemicals exuded by *Myriophyllum* plants in coexistence experiments. Contrary to our expectations in the second hypothesis, sensitivities of strains isolated from lakes with *Myriophyllum* spec. were not significantly lower than those of strains from macrophyte-free lakes. We thus could not confirm local adaptation of *P. duplex* to polyphenolic allelochemicals.

Genetic analysis of *P. duplex* strains: {#s4.1}
----------------------------------------

We found 8 ITS lineages of the isolated *P. duplex* strains, with ITS lineages belonging to other species interspersed between them. This corroborates the presence of large species-level diversity in *P. duplex* with each lineage probably representing a different species. Not taking such hidden species diversity into account in population-level studies may lead to wrong conclusions about the extent of genetic diversity and micro-evolution (adaptation) within and between populations, and we therefore adopted a molecular approach using a fast-evolving marker to make sure the here-used strains belong to a single species.

Strain-specific sensitivities towards allelochemicals {#s4.2}
-----------------------------------------------------

Genetic diversity at the strain level has been underestimated in studies of species-specific phytoplankton responses to allelochemicals, but is important given the potential consequences of genetic diversity of primary producers on other ecosystem functions \[[@B5]\]. Even second-order effects of primary producers genetic diversity on higher trophic levels can be expected, such as those reported for seagrass strains \[[@B46]\].

Our results reveal strong strain-specific differences in the sensitivity of *P. duplex* strains from the same ITS lineage to polyphenolic allelochemicals. Between-strain variability is known for a number of physiological and biochemical characters (e.g., \[[@B1],[@B4]\]) and was now shown to be also the case for sensitivities in allelopathic interactions, an important ecological trait of the phytoplankton. Strain-specific differences were shown before in grazing resistance traits in the green alga *Desmodesmus armatus* \[[@B5]\]. The presence of sufficient intra-population genetic variation allowed local genetic adaptation to the grazing pressure in the respective habitats \[[@B5]\]. Furthermore, the high spatiotemporal heterogeneity of toxin production in natural populations of the cyanobacterium *Microcystis aeruginosa* was explained by the detected high inter-strain variability of this trait \[[@B47]\].

Our measured strain-specific sensitivities of *P. duplex* to allelochemicals differed depending on the used observation variable (growth rate versus photosynthetic yield), confirming \[[@B44]\], where sensitivities against TA differed between 5 different observation variables, and \[[@B7]\], where chlorophyta strains exhibited different sensitivities to different metals. These differences might be explained by the fact that chemical stressors and their derivatives tend to affect a large number of processes with different pathways \[[@B48]\].

Both single TA additions and continuous release of polyphenolic allelochemicals by *M. spicatum* significantly inhibited the growth rates of about half of the tested strains ([Figure 2A, B](#pone-0078463-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Nevertheless, only five strains experienced inhibition by both tested allelochemicals. These differences were not caused by changes in growth rates of strains during experimentation i.e., different physiological states (regressions between growth rates of controls and inhibition of treatments: exp. 1: R^2^ = \<0.001, *p* = 0.89, exp. 2: R^2^ = 0.006, *p* = 0.46, data not shown). The specificity of polyphenols does not only depend on functional groups, but also on molecular size, shape and structure \[[@B18]\], which depicts another potential reason for different results between the experiments. However, the ellagitannin tellimagrandin II (C~41~H~30~O~26~), the major inhibiting compound in *M. spicatum* \[[@B18]\] and the mixture of gallotannins in tannic acid (C~76~H~52~O~46~) are of similar shape, size and structure, and also their degradation products have anti-algal activities, and thus effects should be qualitatively comparable. A potential reason for sensitivity differences between the experiments are differences in the concentrations of the tested allelochemicals and/or the method of addition. Differences in the response of organisms to different methods of allelochemical addition were previously emphasized \[[@B22]\]. Furthermore, different concentrations of atrazine (a herbizide inhibiting the electron transport from Q~A~ to Q~B~ similar to TA, \[[@B49]\]) caused different rankings of sensitivities of various *S. subspicatus* strains \[[@B4]\], and different TA concentrations resulted in different sensitivity rankings of three algal species \[[@B44]\]. For dense *M. spicatum* stands a release of 2-4 mg L^-1^ polyphenols within 10 days were calculated \[[@B18]\], neglecting microbial and photolytic decomposition. Due to the shorter exposure time in exp. 2 (three days), the allelochemical concentration might be approximately one order of magnitude lower in exp. 2 compared to exp. 1. Thus different polyphenol concentrations may be one factor for the observed differences in sensitivity. Another potential mechanism explaining different sensitivity rankings in both experiments might be the light availability (80 and 200 µmol photons m^-2^ s^-1^ in exp. 1 and 2, respectively). Under low light conditions, the effect of the macrophyte *S. aloides* on the green alga *S. obliquus* was more pronounced than under high light conditions \[[@B50]\]. In our study, however, the inhibition levels were the same between the experiments (t-test, *p* = 0.08).

Interestingly, the photosynthetic yields of PS II in numerous strains were significantly inhibited by TA, whereas a slight increase was observed in some strains in co-existence with *M. spicatum*. This result was contrary to our expectations because inhibition of PS II activity has been shown for several phytoplankton species if in co-existence with *M. spicatum* \[[@B33]\]. Importantly, lowered light intensities are known to increase photosynthetic yields \[[@B51],[@B52]\]. We used plastic plants in the controls to simulate shading effects by the macrophytes, but cannot fully exclude differences in light qualities and/or quantities between treatments and controls. Another explanation for increased yields in the *M. spicatum* treatments in exp. 2 are measurements of F~m~ that are lower than the actual F~m~ due to state transitions in the PS II \[[@B53]\], a phenomenon known for numerous cyanobacteria and a few green algal species \[[@B54],[@B55]\]. We tested whether state transitions occur for *P. duplex* by measuring PS II quantum yields in 3 strains (Molen14, KL14, Kalken60) with and without dark adaptation. Lowered F~m~ values after dark adaptation were not detected (data not shown), thus, state transitions in *P. duplex* seem unlikely to explain increased yields in the *Myriophyllum* treatments. Increased maximum PS II yields for algae after exposure to humic substances were also observed \[[@B56]\] and explained by interference with the electron transport chain. Further, increased maximum quantum yields were found for the green alga *Chlamydomonas acidophila* by co-limitation for carbon dioxide and inorganic phosphorus \[[@B55]\]. A conclusive explanation for this phenomenon, however, was not provided in any of these studies.

Correlation of sensitivities with the strain origin (local adaptation) {#s4.3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Adaptations to local conditions are common in phytoplankton ecology (e.g., \[[@B1]-[@B3],[@B14],[@B15]\]), but may not be generalized to every trait \[[@B57]\]. The island-like character of limnic habitats especially offers opportunities for local genetic differentiation and adaptation \[[@B58]\]. Depending on the exposure time to certain environmental conditions, physiological changes, epigenetic adaptations (gene regulation and/or gene expression), or genetically based adaptations can occur for phytoplankton populations \[[@B13]\]. We assumed that the selective pressure of polyphenolic allelochemicals released by *Myriophyllum* spp. on *P. duplex* strains is important under the given environments (water bodies dominated by allelopathically-active macrophytes). Responses within one species were shown to vary as a result to the co-occurrence with allelochemicals in terrestrial environments \[[@B23]\]. Further, local genetic adaptation for grazing resistance traits in natural populations of the green alga *D. armatus* that were exposed to contrasting grazing pressures by zooplankton were detected \[[@B5]\], and a fast genetic adaptation of the green alga *Dictyosphaerium chlorelloides* to moderate acidic and metal rich waters was found \[[@B16]\]. Rapid genetic adaptation of phytoplankton populations may be driven by the large genetic variation often found within populations e.g. \[[@B5],[@B59],[@B60]\] as well as fast growth and large population sizes, which increase the chance that beneficial mutations appear. However, contrary to our hypothesis, differences in sensitivities of *P. duplex* strains to allelochemicals were not correlated with the presence of allelopathically active macrophytes in the lake of their origin, and thus we could not confirm local genetic adaptation and the potential co-evolution between allelochemical donor and acceptors as suggested by \[[@B24],[@B27]\]. We can exclude that the observed lack of adaptation was derived by dispersal of the strains, because all sampled water bodies are closed habitats. However, we isolated strains from different sites (macrophyte-dominated versus macrophyte free bay) in Lake Krumme Laake which may have influenced the outcomes, but also sensitivitiy analysis without strains of Lake Krumme Laake did not reveal adaptation to polyphenolic allelochemicals (T-Test, *p* = 0.38 and *p* = 0.2 for growth rate inhibition levels of strains originating from macrophyte-dominated water bodies versus macrophyte-free water bodies for the TA and co-existence experiment, respectively). Because co-evolution between allelochemical donor and acceptor is only one of many possible factors for the observed divergence in strains, additional physiological, ecological or life history traits arising from the different habitats of the strains might be responsible for the observed patterns.
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